Transfer Costs Adelaide to Renmark and Return

April 2017

Walkers will need to make their own transfer arrangements

Adelaide or Adelaide Airport to Renmark return
Option 1 - Townsends Bus Travel
Contact: (08 8586 6333, simon@townsendstravel.com.au). Townsends offer door to door pick up
and drop off.






Per 2 people $600 pp
Per 4 people $350 pp
Per 6 people $250 pp
Per 8 people $185 pp
Per 10 people $150 pp

Option 2 - Hertz Car Hire from Adelaide Airport
Contact: 08 8234 4566, www.hertz.com.au
Offer small and large vehicles for hire.
It is cheaper to hire a small car and store it (at the Renmark Hotel) for the walk duration before
returning to Adelaide, compared to 2 one way hires to the Hertz Agency in Renmark.
A small car – eg Toyota Corolla, will cost approximately $200 to $250 for a 5 day hire.
NOTE: Car hire costs above do not include fuel and insurance costs.

NOTE: All prices listed above are current at April 1st 2017 and are subject to change.
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Transfer costs Mildura to Renmark and Return

April 2017

Walkers will need to make their own transfer arrangements

Mildura or Mildura Airport to Renmark return
Option 1 - Townsends Bus Travel
Contact: 08 8586 6333, simon@townsendstravel.com.au). Townsends offer door to door pick up
and drop off.






Per 2 people $280 pp
Per 4 people $140 pp
Per 6 people $105 pp
Per 8 people $75 pp
Per 10 people $65 pp

Option 2 - Hertz Car Hire from Mildura Airport
Contact: 03 5022 1411, www.hertz.com.au/MilduraAirport)
Offer small and large vehicles for hire.
It is cheaper to hire a small vehicle and store it for the walk duration, compared to hiring it one
way to Renmark and hiring it one way back to Mildura, as both one way hires incur a one way
penalty fee of $150.
 Example 1 – Hire small vehicle on a Sunday @ $74/day, drive to Renmark, pay hire fee
for the travel days and the days you are walking = 5 days X $74 = $370 = $185 pp for 2
people.
It is cheaper to hire a larger vehicle and pay a one way fee twice
 Example 2 – Hire a larger vehicle on a Sunday @ $128, drive to Renmark and drop it off
($150 one way fee), hire again after the walk and return to Mildura @ $128 plus a one
way fee ($150) $128 + $128 + $150 + $150 = $556 = $278 pp for 2 people, $139 pp for 4
people.
Mildura to Renmark return is approximately 300 km. There is an excess km fee for more than
200km travelled.
NOTE: Car hire costs above do not include fuel and insurance costs.

NOTE: All prices listed above are current at April 1st 2017 and are subject to change.
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